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Abstract
Farms in Asian newly industrialised economies are increasingly faced with operational and structural challenges (e.g. small
farm size, ageing of farmers). Public policies have generally focused little on several of these structural challenges or on links
between the challenges facing farms. The future of these farms looks uncertain. However, in Thailand, multi-stakeholder
dialogue on this future has been limited. This article analyses possible farm futures that actors of a rural territory in Thailand identified and the changes they were willing to support to address interrelated challenges facing the farms. These farm
futures resulted from a participatory planning process, which mostly involved farmers and staff from local administrations
and public agencies. Participants designed future farm scenarios that took the main operational and structural challenges
facing the farms into account. The pathway designed by participants to achieve their preferred scenario involved intervention of various dimensions, e.g. water management, value chains, and farm structure. Actors expressed their readiness for
several farming system transformations. They proposed actions to enhance land tenure security and youth engagement in
farming, which were two topics relatively overlooked in prevailing public policies. Supporting discussions between actors
of rural territories could help identify ambitious innovative pathways to address challenges to farm sustainability in Asian
newly industrialised economies.
Keywords Farm structure · Irrigated areas · Participatory scenario planning · Thailand · Transformative actions
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limits farmers’ ability to make a living from farming (Rigg
et al. 2016). In these countries, an increasing share of rural
household income comes from non-farming activities, leading to a decrease in the importance paid to farming (Lorenzen 2015; Moya et al. 2015; Nathan and Rosli 2016; Ozturk
2009). A second structural challenge relates to the ageing
rural population, accompanied by a decrease in the available
work force (Bhandari and Mishra, 2018; Liao et al. 2019).
This especially concerns the agricultural labour force (Li
and Sicular 2013) since many youths refrain from engaging
in farming (Moya et al. 2015; Ngah et al. 2013; Susilowati
2014). Structural challenges and operational challenges (e.g.
concerning farming practices and management) are interrelated. Young people are often not interested in farming when
the profit-making potential is limited, even when considering
taking up farming as a secondary activity (Jansuwan and
Zander 2021; Ruiz-Salvago et al. 2019).
The future of farms in Asian NIEs thus looks uncertain,
especially since public policies over the past 20 years have
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In Asian newly industrialised economies (NIEs),1 many
farms are increasingly faced with structural challenges in
addition to those related to their daily operations. A first
structural challenge is the small farm size, which often
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generally focused on only a few of these challenges while
paying limited attention to the relations between them
(Hamilton-Hart 2019; Xue et al. 2020). These policies have
generally concerned farm practices and management, with
more structural issues (farm size, characteristics of the farming population, but also land tenure, etc.) taking a back seat
(Huang 2019; Losch et al. 2016; Rigg et al. 2016). Policies to tackle the ageing farmer issue are incipient (Faysse
et al. 2019). None of these policies have offered a pathway
of change that considers these challenges overall so as to
ensure farm sustainability in the future.
Studies have considered the future of agricultural production in Asian NIEs. Some focused on the impacts of
climate change on agricultural production (e.g. Zhao and
Wang 2020), while others analysed the future impacts of
changing farming practices (e.g. Purushothaman et al., 2013;
Sawaengsak et al. 2021) or the future impacts of policies
on farmed areas (Ashok et al. 2021). Only a few studies
have proposed scenarios regarding future changes in farm
structures in Asian NIEs. They outlined various scenarios,
e.g. stabilisation of smallholders’ livelihoods based on both
farming and non-farming activities, the replacement of
smallholder farms by large-scale farms or farming companies, or de-intensification of farming practices (Lorenzen
2015; Rigg et al. 2016).
Involving actors of rural areas in thinking farm futures
could be helpful in designing change scenarios based on
concrete farm cases and challenges facing these farms. Such
discussions at the local level can also show the extent to
which these actors would be ready to build coalitions for
change (Sartas et al. 2020). However, there have been few
studies of rural actors’ views on likely future changes of
farming systems in Asian NIEs, or on the changes these
actors would support. Hutton et al. (2021) asked local
actors in Vietnam to judge the plausibility and desirability
of various scenarios in terms of future farm structure and
farming practices. The authors of some studies organised
participatory scenario planning that considered the future
of rural communities in Asian NIEs (Bennett et al. 2016;
Bourgeois et al. 2017; Butler et al. 2016). These three studies also supported local actors in identifying a strategy or a
pathway of change to achieve their preferred scenario. These
pathways of change can combine incremental actions (i.e.
actions aimed at improving the functioning of farming systems, generally to face operational challenges) and actions
to transform farming systems (which may be necessary to
address structural challenges, Hadarits et al. 2017).
However, studies reported constraints to actors’ willingness to consider the main challenges facing farms when
jointly designing a pathway of change in Asian NIEs. First,
local actors may be willing to consider a wide range of challenges when designing scenarios, yet when building a strategy they may focus on incremental solutions offering less
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risky short-term gains (Butler et al. 2016). Second, actors
may feel more at ease in considering drivers of change at the
local level compared to those at a higher level (Bourgeois
et al. 2017). Third, several studies showed that farmers in
Asian NIEs often tailored their discourse and strategies visà-vis the state to their perception of the functioning of state
administrations, of existing power asymmetries and of the
type of support that these administrations were able to provide (Corbridge et al. 2005; Xiaoyun and Xiaoqian 2010).
This paper analyses possible farm futures that actors of
a rural territory in Thailand identified and the changes they
were willing to support to address interrelated challenges
facing the farms. These farm futures and proposed changes
emerged from a participatory scenario planning process. The
latter draws on the results of a preliminary assessment phase
that led to the identification of challenges facing farms in the
study area (Faysse et al. 2020).

Thai farms: many challenges, few explored
futures
Thailand is a key example of the above-mentioned agricultural and rural dynamics that prevail in Asian NIEs and
of the influence of the past relations between the state and
farmers in constraining discussions on the future of farms.
In Thailand, according to the agricultural censuses, the average age of farm holders increased from 47 in 1993 to 53 in
2013. This was due to an increase in the number of elder
farmers (related to ageing of the overall population) and to
a marked decrease in the number of young people involved
in agriculture (Rigg et al. 2020). It is hard to come up with a
clear-cut definition of what it means to be a farmer in Thailand nowadays because of the high involvement of farming
households in non-farming activities (Rigg et al. 2020). The
findings of several studies conducted at a local scale (Formoso 2016; Nilsen 2014; Podhisita 2017; Rigg et al. 2012)
complement the data provided by agricultural censuses and
reveal that the farming population is ageing. The impact of
this ageing trend on farm practices is a topical issue (Jansuwan and Zander 2021). In Thailand, a shift towards more
extensive farming practices, a focus on production for home
consumption and more limited adoption of agricultural innovations have been reported (Nilsen 2014; Rigg et al. 2020).
Moreover, many ageing farmers rely on hired labour, leading
to higher production costs (Formoso 2016). Farming has
become a secondary activity for an increasing number of
rural households. The decreasing economic and cultural role
of farming in many rural communities could be qualified as
a deagrarianisation process (Rigg et al. 2018).
Few planning initiatives have focused on the future of
the Thai agricultural sector at local and national levels.
A national strategy has been designed for the 2017–2036
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period (Office of Agricultural Economics 2017). This strategy is based on the “sufficiency economy philosophy”,
which has been a cornerstone of official political thinking on
agriculture for decades in Thailand (Egery 2014). Broadly
speaking, the sufficiency economy philosophy considers
that small-scale farmers should produce multiple crops for
both home consumption and the market, while using rational
amounts of pesticides and chemical fertilisers (Tubtim
2019). The 2017–2036 national strategy acknowledges that
Thai farms face several challenges, including low farm profitability and the ageing farming population. It sets ambitious objectives in terms of production. However, the strategy does not detail how the acknowledged challenges will
be addressed or the objectives met. Planning at provincial,
district and subdistrict levels is organised with little public
participation, partially due to the lack of capacity of local
administrations (Dufhues et al. 2015; Lorsuwannarat 2017).
The historical relationship between farmers and the Thai
state has hindered opportunities for the participatory design
of a pathway of change towards more sustainable farms.
Since the 1990s, Thai agricultural policies have mainly
aimed at maintaining existing farms, rather than transforming them and, importantly, raising their productivity (Walker
2015). This has been the case with regard to the most costly
and politically visible policies implemented over the past
20 years, which have provided support for farm-gate rice
prices and loans to rice farmers (Ricks 2018). Farmers nowadays have opportunities to design their own projects at the
local level and get funding for them. However, these projects
do not involve any multi-stakeholder initiatives to address
the various challenges facing the farms (Buchenrieder et al.
2017; Walker 2012).
Moreover, agricultural policies have been traditionally
designed in Thailand in a top-down way, even those geared
towards capturing farmers’ votes (Ricks and Laiprakobsup
2021). Walker’s (2012) detailed assessment of the relationship between farmers and public actors in the Northern
Region of Thailand showed that these relations were aimed
at organising flows of resources to support farms. A key
strategy of rural inhabitants was to make their village “legible to the community development gaze of state agencies
and officials” (ibid., p. 186). There was no room for discussing challenges facing the farms and how to best address
them. Moreover, Ricks and Laiprakobsup (2021) argued
that policy implementation can produce lock-ins, in the
sense that they frame actors’ expectations about what state
intervention should be. They showed that Thai rice farmers’
request for support on rice prices was an upshot of the prevailing policies, thereby pushing discussion on more structural issues into the background. Lock-ins also take place
on more specific issues. In many irrigation schemes, the
Royal Irrigation Department (which is part of the Ministry
of Agriculture and Cooperatives) is in charge of irrigation
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Fig. 1  The Bang Phluang irrigation area

management and has limited communication with farmers
located in these schemes. This Department set up water user
associations, without discussing the role and functioning of
these associations with farmers. In response, the farmers
have often lukewarm interest in getting involved in these
associations (Ricks 2015).

Method
Study area
The Bang Phluang irrigation area (76,000 ha, approximately
8,000 farms) spans 14 subdistricts and is located in low-lying
areas on the left bank of the Prachinburi River (Fig. 1). The
river becomes the Bang Pakong River after its junction with
the Nakhon Nayok River. This area encompasses contrasted
farming systems and dynamics. Farms in some subdistricts
mostly focus on rice production. Irrigation enables them to
grow two rice crops a year. In other subdistricts, farmers
jointly raise fish and shrimp in the same ponds. Aquaculture production techniques are complex and farmers have
to deal with unstable market prices, but in the study area
the average per-ha net profit from fish and shrimp farming
was sevenfold higher than that from rice production in 2016
(Aguilhon 2017).
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Fig. 2  Constraints to change
towards more profitable farming
systems affecting rice farms not
having their own tractors (from
Faysse et al. 2020)
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The Royal Irrigation Department manages the main
water infrastructures at the catchment level and the water
gates connecting the Bang Phluang irrigation area to the
Prachinburi River and to neighbouring canals. Farmers
are often hampered by a lack of fresh water during the dry
season since brackish water coming from the river estuary
encroaches the study area (Aguilhon 2017). This brackish
water encroachment is especially marked during drought
periods. Moreover, as the whole area is low lying (less than
6 m asl), farms usually have to deal with floods over an average 2-month period during the rainy season.
In the area, there are a few large-scale (approximately
100 ha) commercial farms devoted to tree farming, yet the
vast majority of farms located in the study area are family
farms. A survey (Faysse et al. 2020) led to the identification
of four types of family farms: i) rice farms without tractors
(average 6.0 ha); ii) rice farms having their own tractors
(average 13.4 ha); iii) fish and shrimp farms (average 4.4 ha);
and iv) farms mixing rice and shrimp rearing and rice farming (average 9.7 ha).
The assessment that took place before the participatory
planning process (Faysse et al. 2020) enabled us to divide
the area into four zones based on the main types of farming
system present (Fig. 1). Zone 1 is a rice production area
mainly involving rice farms that did not have their own
tractors. These rice farms were increasingly trapped in a
vicious circle, being hampered by low farm profitability,
especially since policies to support farm-gate rice prices had
been markedly reduced in 2015. Holders of these farms had
difficulties in changing their farming systems (e.g. towards
diversification or organic farming), with the main reasons
being short-term land rent contracts, floods and lack of sufficient irrigation water during the dry season. Hence, there
were few successors to take over the farm, the average age
of farm holders was increasing, and ageing farmers showed
limited willingness to make profound changes in their
farming systems. This in turn impeded farm profitability
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improvement (Fig. 2). Thus, although these farms could not
be considered as small-scale according to various national
standards (Tubtim 2019), they generated economic benefits
that were too small to ensure their sustainability (Faysse
et al. 2020).
In Zone 2, most farms focused on fish and shrimp rearing. Fish and shrimp farms were found to be impeded by
production problems and, due to a lack of collective action
for marketing, these farmers were not on level ground with
intermediaries during price bargaining. Zone 3 is a rice production area mostly involving rice farms having their own
tractors. These farmers faced the same problems as those in
Zone 1, although to a lesser extent. Their adaptation strategy
was generally not to expand but rather to diversify their crop
production (Faysse and Phiboon 2019). Finally, Zone 4 is
a rice production area mostly involving farms mixing rice
farming and fish and shrimp rearing.
Many rice farmers rented land—the majority of farmers
of Zone 1 surveyed in Faysse et al. (2020) rented all of the
land they farmed. These farmers generally signed 1–2 year
rental contracts. Signing short-term rental contracts had not
been much of a constraint for farmers producing rice under
conventional practices, since farmers had limited needs with
respect to making long-term investments in improving their
farming fields. However, it had become a major constraint
for rice farmers intending to shift to organic practices or to
start producing non-rice crops (Faysse and Phiboon 2019).
Laws aimed at protecting the rights of tenant farmers are not
new in Thailand. A land rent regulation act was enacted in
1974 (Haberkorn 2009), followed by others. The most recent
one dates back to 2016. However, the implementation of
these laws has been very limited because of a lack of strong
political support (Daungbootsri 2017; Haberkorn 2009).
Farms in the Bang Phluang area thus faced many interrelated operational and structural challenges. The operational
challenges concerned production, water access, marketing,
collective action, and profitability conditions. Structural
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challenges encompassed land rent and youth involvement
in farming. Finally, in most families, there was at least one
person farming fulltime (Faysse et al. 2020). Despite the
difficulties described above, a deagrarianisation process had
not yet started. The farm situations in the Bang Phluang area
therefore differed from what takes place in other regions of
Thailand, such as the Northeast Region, where farms are
generally smaller, with less access to irrigation water, and
where farming has become a minor component in the livelihoods of many rural families (Rigg 2019). However, because
of the above-mentioned challenges, the future of farms in the
Bang Phluang area appeared unclear (Faysse et al. 2020).
In the late 2010s, the main agricultural policies in the
area were investment in water management (including building of a dam) and support to farmers’ groups for collective
production and marketing (Faysse et al. 2020). However,
the funds and human resources dedicated to the latter policy
were limited in the study area, leading to limited impacts.
Policies inspired from the sufficiency economy philosophy
mainly involved distribution of tree seedlings and fingerlings
and had also limited impacts in the study area.

Participatory scenario planning
The participatory scenario planning process was presented
to actors of the Bang Phluang irrigation area as a research
initiative and was structured in two main phases: scenario
design (Phase 1) and identification of an action plan to
achieve the preferred scenario (Phase 2). Several activities in
Phase 1 were undertaken with a specific focus on one subdistrict per zone in order to gain full insight into the local farming and water management issues. In Phase 2, each of the
four zones was considered as a whole. The process involved
farmers (usually the majority of participants in workshops),
provincial and subdistrict administration representatives and
staff, Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperative staff, as well
as Prachinburi River Basin Committee members. The process took place from July 2018 until May 2019.
During Phase 1, we organised scenario-design workshops
in each of the four focus subdistricts. In order to prepare preliminary content to support discussion in these workshops,
seventeen interviews were conducted in the focus subdistricts with subdistrict administration representatives, heads
of villages and farmers. Interviewees were asked about the
possible futures that they saw for the farms located in their
subdistrict by 2029. All interviewees chose to express possible futures in terms of a things-getting-worse scenario and
an alternative (and better) one. Thus they proposed scenarios
based on their desirability and not their likeliness. Based on
these interviews, two preliminary scenarios for the future of
the farms by 2029 were drawn up in each focus subdistrict.
These scenarios and subsequent ones were redacted in the
form of short stories.
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During the scenario-design workshops, participants (20
on average) discussed past and future drivers of change of
farming systems based on the results of the initial assessment. Then the two preliminary scenarios for the focus subdistrict where the workshop was organised were presented.
Participants discussed the main features of the scenarios and
they provided supplementary content. Participants had the
possibility of writing a third scenario if they wanted, but
participants in all workshops found it relevant to limit the
analysis to two scenarios.
We then drew up a things-getting-worse and an alternative scenario for each zone based on the results of this first
series of workshops and on 15 complementary interviews
conducted in the 10 other subdistricts in the Bang Phluang
irrigation area. Based on agricultural data and these complementary interviews, each of these 10 subdistricts proved to
have agricultural characteristics and dynamics broadly similar to one of the four focus subdistricts. We compiled these
scenarios. Although the four areas had major differences, the
sets of scenarios shared several similarities. This enabled us
to write two synthesis scenarios (a things-getting-worse and
an alternative scenario) for the whole Bang Phluang irrigation area. We also organised a scenario-design workshop
with staff of the provincial administration and representatives from the different departments of the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives at the provincial level.
Phase 2 began with a specific focus on two topics: support
to young farmers and better land rent conditions for tenants.
During Phase 1, these two topics had emerged as important
elements of the designed scenarios, but local actors generally considered that they did not have sufficient information
to discuss them. Based on studies carried out on young rural
people and young farmers in the study area (Phiboon et al.
2019; Ruiz Salvago et al. 2019), a series of workshops were
organised to discuss possible ways to support young people
in getting started in farming (Faysse et al. 2019). Similarly,
a workshop on land rent practices was also organised, during
which participants identified actions to enhance land rent
conditions for tenants.
Finally, action plan workshops were organised in each
of the four zones. Participants identified and discussed a
list of actions to implement the alternative synthesis scenario. Then each participant selected, from within this
list, the three actions that he/she considered as being most
influential to achieve the preferred scenario. Each participant allocated three points to the action he/she considered
as being the most influential, two points for the one he/she
ranked second, and one point for the action ranked third.
Each participant prioritised actions anonymously. A final
workshop was held to present and discuss the results of the
whole process. Each individual interview and workshop was
recorded. Interviews were transcribed in English. A report of
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each workshop was drawn up in English which summarised
the ideas discussed by participants.

Results
Scenarios
Table 1 presents the key elements of the eight zone-based
scenarios. Each scenario considered differed in terms of
water management, farm management, local initiatives and
public policies, and youth involvement in farming. Moreover, each of the four sets of two zone-based scenarios gave
relatively more importance to one topic: land rent conditions
in Zone 1, access to irrigation water in Zone 2, development
and strengthening of farmers’ collective action in Zone 3,
and transition to organic farming and development of rural
tourism in Zone 4. Each of the four things-getting-worse
scenarios described a situation where farming was in crisis because most farmers had not been able to successfully
undertake actions to address the structural and operational
challenges facing their farms, particularly in relation to the
topics mentioned above. Either no action took place (land
rent conditions in Zone 1), initiated actions were not successful (enhanced water management in Zone 2, farmers’
collective action in Zone 3), or only a few farmers managed to successfully adapt (diversification in Zone 2 and
organic farming in Zone 4). By contrast, the four alternative
scenarios included successful actions to deal with the main
structural and operational challenges facing the farms.
The main content of the narrative for the things-gettingworse synthesis scenario is as follows.
In 2029, initiatives to improve water management in
the Bang Phluang irrigation area have failed. Most
rice farms did not succeed in moving away from conventional farming practices. Some farmers could not
deal with the problems they faced so they stopped
farming and shifted to other jobs. Many farmers have
sold land and some have rented out their land to other
farmers from various origins. Only a few farmers
managed to secure better access to irrigation water
through the installation of individual pumps and the
digging of small canals or pipes to bring water from
the Prachinburi River to their farms. Farmers’ groups
were created to improve farming techniques and marketing, especially in the fish and shrimp sector, but
these initiatives have failed. Similarly, initiatives to
promote rural tourism were of limited success due to
insufficient coordination between actors and a limited budget devoted to the development and promotion of tourism activities. Farmers’ key focus is now to
decrease production costs, and they have not improved
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the quality of their products nor their capacities to
negotiate prices of farm products. Profitability is low
and very few young people are interested to become
farmers.
The main content of the narrative for the alternative synthesis scenario is as follows.
In 2029, various initiatives have successfully supported the change in farming systems in the Bang
Phluang irrigation area. Access to irrigation water
during the dry season has improved, for two reasons.
First, irrigation infrastructure has been upgraded as a
result of an agreement between farmers and the Bang
Phluang Irrigation Office, which specifies that many
rice fields in the area can be used as flood expansion
areas during the rainy season. Second, water users’
groups are working better and they are involved in
water distribution coordination. Many farms that were
previously cropping rice using conventional practices
have shifted to produce organic rice or a diverse range
of crops. Some farmers made the change alone, while
others received government agency support. One
element enabling these changes is that lessees have
increased security with regard to land rent conditions
and thus they can confidently invest in improving the
soil characteristics and their farm equipment. Another
is that several farmers’ organisations are now successfully engaged in technical advice and marketing.
Tourism activities (such as visits to cultural places and
natural sites, homestays, and visits to organic farms)
have developed successfully. Some young people have
started farming for three reasons: 1) profitability of
farming is satisfying; 2) public policies accompany
the installation of young farmers, for instance by supporting cooperation between elder farmers and young
people who want to start farming; and 3) young people
see that farms can evolve positively in the future.
These two narratives underline the links between drivers of change, actions initiated by farmers and government
agencies, and agricultural dynamics. The alternative scenario puts forward how successful cooperation between various actors (e.g. between farmers and the irrigation office, or
between elder farmers and young people) increase farmers’
ability to make changes in their farming systems.
The content of the zone-based and synthesis thingsgetting-worse scenarios generally prompted consensus. In
particular, staff from the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives considered that the things-getting-worse scenario
would occur if ongoing public policies were not modified.
Debates rather focused on the alternative scenarios. Participants discussed the desirability of some elements of these
scenarios. For instance, a few participants rented out land,
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Table 1  Key elements of zone-based scenarios
Zone

Things-getting-worse scenario

Alternative scenario

A marked decrease in farming
- Few rice farmers have diversified production due to
insecure land access and insufficient water during the
dry season
- Many farmers have sold their farms for construction
purposes
- Rice farmers earn low income because of high farm
production costs and unstable rice prices
- Very few young people take over the farm when they
inherit land
A rice sector in crisis
Zone 2. Rice production area,
mostly involving medium-scale - Few farmers have tried to diversify production due to
a lack of water management improvement
rice farms
- Rice yields have decreased and pumping costs remain
high so rice profitability has decreased
- Some farmers have stopped farming and some have
rented out land
- Young people are not interested in farming
Zone 1. Rice production area,
mainly involving relatively
small-scale farms

Zone 3. Fish and shrimp as main Individual production and marketing
production
- Collective action initiatives have failed and water
management has not improved
- Farms have adopted individual strategies to deal with
unstable fish and shrimp prices
- The profitability of fish and shrimp farming has
decreased. Some farmers are indebted, some have
stopped farming, some have rented out their land
- Some young people still get involved in farming
A dormant agriculture
Zone 4. Rice production plus
- Rice profitability has decreased because of high farm
ongoing diversification and
production costs and unstable rice prices
shrimp breeding
- Only a few farmers have adopted organic farming
as farmers sell organic rice at the same price as rice
produced with chemical inputs
- Lack of success of ecotourism projects
- Few young people take over their parents’ farms

which in the area is usually rented to neighbours and relatives. These participants were initially not in favour of more
secure land rent conditions for lessees.
Moreover, while participants initially proposed alternative scenarios as a desired future during personal interviews,
they debated the likelihood of these scenarios in the meetings. For instance, participants discussed the development
of organic farming. A president of a subdistrict administration mentioned that if “there is no issue of flooding, water
pollution, and lack of water during dry season, and if we
implement an eco-tourism project, the area will mainly
adopt organic rice production under a holistic farm management approach, involving production, certification, processing, and marketing”. However, some farmers cropping
rice under conventional practices were skeptical about the
future growth of organic farming in the area. One farmer

Diversification
- Diversification has expanded because of improved
conditions for land rent and better irrigation
management
- The use of chemical inputs has decreased (particularly thanks to the development of organic
farming)
- Rural tourism has expanded
- One third of young people living in the area farm
at least part time
Increased water control and diversification
- Farmers have access to sufficient irrigation water
- The area is used for flood expansion during the
rainy season
- Rice farmers have improved rice yields and have
decreased pumping costs
- One third of farmers who own land have diversified their production
- Some young people come back to take over their
parents’ farms
Successful farmers’ collective action
- Successful collective actions for improving water
management, improving breeding techniques,
accessing farm inputs at low costs, joint production planning, processing plus marketing
- Improvement of farm profitability
- Many young people get involved in farming
Organic production and ecotourism projects
- Organic farming and ecotourism projects have
been successful, so farmers have become more
confident in organic crop production and marketing
- Improved health of farmers and better environment
- Decreased farm production costs
- More young people work on farms

mentioned that “opportunities for adopting organic farming
are limited because of water issues (especially flooding) and
organic farming requires major farm investments”. Some
farmers were optimistic that young people would be interested in getting involved in farming if farming income were
to increase thanks to better access to irrigation water and
better marketing. However, other farmers expressed their
doubts that young people would be interested in farming,
whatever the proposed conditions. One farmer said that even
if farming conditions improved “there will be fewer young
people working on farms as they prefer working in factories
or the cities, and some of them will go back to farm only as
a last choice when they have to take over the farm of their
parents”. These different viewpoints triggered discussions
about which actions would be needed to increase the chance
of these elements of alternative scenarios occurring.
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Table 2  Main actions to achieve the alternative synthesis scenario
Dimensions

Actions

Water management

Build a weir or ponds to increase water resources during the dry season
Build water gates and extend irrigation canals to improve water distribution
Improve coordination for water management and increase local actors’ involvement in decision-making
Set up public subsidies to partially cover irrigation costs
Land rent conditions
Enhance implementation of the 2016 Land Tenure Act, thanks to capacity-building of tenants and third party
involvement during rental contract preparation
Farmers’ organisations
Development of active farmers’ organisations which help their members improve production, processing and
marketing
Farm production and profitability Support the distribution of high-quality agricultural inputs
Enhance farmers’ access to funding and help them solve debt issues
Promote innovative farming practices such as organic farming
Sustained activities to build farmers’ capacities
Marketing
More stable agricultural product prices
Support for processing and export
Rural tourism
Development of organic farm models and local tourist markets so as to promote direct contacts between
farmers and consumers
Young farmers
Help young farmers sell in local tourist markets

Action plan
Table 2 shows actions that obtained at least 10 points when
summing participants’ individual assessments made during the action plan workshops. The proposed actions that
focused on farm production, farm profitability, and marketing aimed to enhance farm income in the short term and to
enhance farmers’ capacity to make changes in their farming
systems in the longer term. Participants promoted actions
enabling farmers to receive material support, but they also
promoted actions enabling farmers to become more active
in decision-making at the local level. Farmers and representatives of subdistrict administrations expressed a strong
interest in setting up joint management committees, which
would enable them to have a voice in decision-making on
irrigation issues (such committees are already operating in
Thailand, Ricks 2015). But their desire to get involved garnered lukewarm interest from representatives of the Royal
Irrigation Department who were used to managing water in
a centralised way. Farmers also proposed to be more active
in decision-making in agricultural value chains thanks to
stronger farmers’ organisations.
In the final workshop, the proposed actions to achieve
the desired scenario were grouped into three sets that jointly
built a pathway of change (Fig. 3). The actions related to
the first set were improving land rent conditions for tenants, strengthening farmers’ groups, and improving water
management. Workshop participants specifically focused on
land rent and proposed the involvement of a third party to
make sure that the rental contracts meet the legal requirements. They also proposed that contracts should involve a
much longer rental period in case tenants would want to
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invest in the land. Actions of the second set were improving
farm production and profitability, diversification and development of organic farming, and improved marketing conditions. Actions of the third set were development of rural
tourism and youth involvement in farming. In workshops
with young farmers and young inhabitants of the area, participants reviewed various policy options to support youth
involvement in farming. They considered that the most
promising ways were subsidies to start farming and secure
land leases (Faysse et al. 2019). Indeed, youths usually do
not have sufficient funds to buy land to start their farms.
Signing long-term land rent contracts can help them feel
more confident if they start farming on rented land.
The links connecting these sets of actions had been specified in the alternative zone-based and synthesis scenarios.
Actions of the first set could support implementation of
actions of the second and third sets. For instance, a longer
land rent contract duration could help tenant farmers of Zone
1 diversify away from conventional rice farming or launch
into organic rice farming. Similarly, actions of the second
set can support those of the third set. For instance, improved
farm profitability provides higher incentive for young people
to get involved, while the development of organic farming
can support local organic markets able to attract tourists.

Discussion
Innovative views on needed farm transformations
Actions scheduled in the pathway of change addressed the
main challenges facing the various types of farms present

Regional Environmental Change
Fig. 3  Pathway of change proposed by participants to achieve
more sustainable farms in the
Bang Phluang irrigation area
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Improved water
management

Enhanced land rent
condi ons for tenants

More sustainable farms
in the Bang Phluang
irriga on scheme

Strengthened farmers’ organisa ons

Improved farm produc on and
profitability, diversifica on and
organic farming
Improved marke ng

in the Bang Phluang irrigation area. In particular, they
tackled the constraints impeding change in relatively small
rice farms, as depicted in Fig. 2. Several actions presented
in Table 2 are similar to those proposed in Bennett et al.
(2016), Butler et al. (2016), and Bourgeois et al. (2017), such
as the diversification of agricultural production, the development of farmers’ organisations, support of youth engagement
in farming, and the development of non-agricultural income
generating activities, e.g. tourism. Other actions were more
innovative, such as enhanced farmers’ participation in decision-making for water management and in agricultural value
chains, and development of local markets to enhance direct
connections with consumers.
A commonly held view in Thailand and in other Asian
NIEs is that rural youth is not interested in farming (Morarji
2014; Rigg et al. 2018). Interviews with young inhabitants of
Bang Phluang area undertaken as part of the same research
initiative (Ruiz Salvago et al. 2019) showed that many of
these young inhabitants were not against farming per se and,
in particular, they did not consider that farming was attached
to a poor social status. Many interviewees said they would
reconsider their lack of willingness to engage in farming
in the future if they considered the conditions suitable (as
observed by White 2021). Agricultural students in the study
area who aimed to become farmers scheduled a long-time
trajectory to be able to start in good conditions (Filloux et al.
2019). As LaRue et al. (2021) point out, young people do
not necessarily consider farming as a fulltime activity and
interviewed students clearly made differences in their plans
between farming as a part-time or as a full-time activity.
By contrast, the farm size issue—a highly-discussed
structural challenge in Asian NIEs (e.g. Rigg et al. 2016)—
received limited attention. In the study area, most farms
could be considered above the thresholds defining smallholdings at national level (Tubtim 2019), especially given
the fact that they had access to irrigation. Local actors
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Rural tourism has been
developed
Enhanced youth
involvement in farming

considered that even farms of a relatively smaller size in
Bang Phluang area could be financially sustainable if they
managed to diversify their production through enhanced
water management and connection to markets offering remunerative prices.
Participants considered various changes to address structural challenges to farm sustainability (i.e. land rent conditions and the involvement of young farmers), i.e. two issues
for which there was in practice no policy applied in the Bang
Phluang area. Several actions proposed by participants were
scheduled in the 2017–2036 Thai agricultural strategy, such
as the support for organic farming development. However,
the agricultural strategy presents challenges and scheduled
actions as a list of points without showing the connections
between them, whereas actors of Bang Phluang had specified the linkages between proposed actions when building a
pathway of change.
The scenario planning process took place before the
COVID-19 pandemic that meanwhile has been impacting
farming conditions in Thailand (Wannaprasert and Choenkwan 2021). Complementary research would be useful to
analyse the extent to which the pandemic has affected not
only farming conditions in the study area but also how farmers and young people see their futures.

Actors’ readiness for change
Unlike the experiment presented by Butler et al. (2016),
participants in the present study focused on transformative
changes when selecting the most relevant actions. While participants asked for support regarding farm-gate prices and
to cope with debts, they also suggested that state support
should be broadened to support the farm transformation process. In doing so, they wanted to break the lock-in prompted
by past material support-focused public polices (Ricks and
Laiprakobsup 2021).
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This interest in considering transformative change
stemmed from the fact that actors in the Bang Phluang irrigation area (including staff of the Ministry of Agriculture
and Cooperatives) agreed on the looming crisis in the agricultural sector. They considered that maintaining farming
practices and management was not a desirable objective.
They also did not want to move “backwards” into an idealised traditional peasant life, as often promoted by the Thai
urban elite (Dayley 2011; Tubtim 2019). The participatory
process thus fostered collective articulation of the future
they did not want, which can be an important step in triggering willingness for change (Bourgeois et al. 2017).
Local actors expressed a collective aspiration for changing farming systems. This aspiration included elements
strongly supported by the official discourse. For instance,
some actors made reference to the sufficiency economy philosophy when they promoted organic farming and agricultural diversification. This could be labelled as the “doxic”
component of participants’ collective aspiration (Huijsmans
et al. 2021). Participants’ aspirations also encompassed other
elements that were much more innovative in the Bang Phluang area, e.g. farmers’ willingness to get involved in decision
making on water management.
However, local actors’ willingness to become proactive partners will not be sufficient alone to trigger desired
changes. As in other backcasting studies (Hadarits et al.
2017), the proposed pathway of change involved actions
to be taken at various scales and by different actors: the
national level (e.g. changes in legislation on land tenure,
development of new policies to support young farmers), the
regional level (e.g. water management) and the local level
(e.g. more active farmers’ organisations, actual implementation of land tenure policies). Undertaking these actions
at various levels in a coordinated way is a challenge, not
only because of the weaknesses of subdistrict organisations
(Dufhues et al. 2015) and of farmers’ organisations at the
national level, but also because experience regarding processes involving multiple stakeholders at multiple scales to
design and implement policies has been limited in Thailand
(Lebel et al. 2011; Marks and Lebel 2016).

Conclusion
In the study area, local actors (farmers, representatives of
local administrative levels, but also staff of local offices of
the Ministry of Agriculture and Cooperatives) collectively
agreed on possible farm futures. They specified the risks
with regard to farm futures in a scenario involving no public
policy changes. The vision for the desired future of the farms
that actors depicted and the action plan they proposed were
not very detailed. Yet participants proved their willingness
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and capacity to imagine various types of sustainable farms,
while proposing ways to address the various challenges facing the farms. They suggested innovative actions to attempt
to change trends that were sometimes considered in local
discussions as ineluctable, such as the decreased youth
engagement in farming.
There is a need to foster multi-stakeholder dialogue on
farm futures in Asian NIEs. The present study revealed
that, even in a context that did not a priori foster such dialogue, actors of a rural territory could initiate a conversation
on challenges facing farms and on possible farm futures,
while proposing innovative and ambitious pathways to farm
sustainability.
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